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"1UNTO THlE DESIED HAVEN.'

PSALM CVII.

What matter how the -winds miay blow%,
Or blowv they east, oi blow theyw~est;

\Vhat reek 1 how the tides mnay flow-
God is above, lie knowethi best,

~No summer caini, no winter gale,
Impedes or drives me froin my way;

I steadfast towvards the Hlaven sail
That lies, perhaps, iiot far awvay.

1 mind the weary days of old,
W\lien motionless 1 seem to lie;

The niglit Nvlien fierce the bi11owvs rolled,
And ella,ýýged my course, I kcnewv not wvhy;

I feared the caini, I fàeared the gale,
Foreboding danger and delay

Forgetting it Nvas thus to sail,
To reachi what seemed so far away.

I measure not the loss and fret
Whichi throughi these years of doubt I

bore;
I kept the memory fresil and yet

\Vould hold God's patient mercy more.
What wrecks have passed me in the gale,

What siLips sunk in the summer day!
While I, with furled or spreading sail,

Stood for the Hfaven far awvay.

What matter lxo' the winds miay blow,
Siiice l'air or.foul alike is best;

God holds them ini Ris hand, I know-,
And& I inay leave to Hum the rest;

Assured that neither calm nor gale
Can bring mie danger or delay,

As E toward the Haven sal
Tlhat lies, I kno\r, no-t far away.

-- A Iandolpk in Sailor's Magazine

CGOD promises to cleanse us, and then
exhorts us to cleanse 'ourselves because
we have such promises."

WIIAT IS CLEANSING
PURITY2

OR IIEART-

In connection with the discussion of'
carnality, etc., it is in order to investi-
gate thoroughly this subjeet. But it
will be found, on close inspection, that
it ean be quickiy and easily disposed of,
for the state of being cleansed, or of
having a pure heart, is simply another
naie or naines for a righteous life. A
man of dlean hands and of a pure heart
is simply a man whose bauds are not
used lu wrongy-doiug, and whose life in
thought,word and deed harmonizes with
blie cornmands of God ; in other words, ïs
one in whose conduct the rigbtteousness
of the lawv is continuafly fulfilled.

These hauds are dlean, cries the poli-
tician, when be would have bis audience
believe that he neither gave nor ac-
cepted a bribe. There is no mysticism
connected with the word clean and its
synonymns outside of tlieology. But the
moment we enter the realins of dogrnatic
theologry we sen to be on euchanted
ground, especially Nvhen the cleansing
deparbint is reached. For it will be
fouud that wvalking in the commaud-
ments of God blameless can scarely be
considered as synonyxnous with the idea
of being cleansed from inborn or iu-
bred sin, as taught by mauy theological
writers, wheu discoursing concerning,
holiness.

Take an object lesson to illustrate
this. Here is a man converted to
God. About bis conversion there is no
doubt. Hie bas sincerely repented of
his sins; bas corne to God in penitence
and faith, and h.saccepted Jesus as the
Captain of bis salvation. There is Y o
reserve in bis complete surreuder to Hlm


